HISCOX ACTION GROUP WELCOMES FINANCIAL CONDUCT AUTHORITY
LETTER TO INSURERS URGING THEM TO SETTLE VALID BUSINESS
INSURANCE CLAIMS “QUICKLY” (15/04/20)
The FCA has today wriOen to insurers and brokers across the UK staUng that there
are Business InterrupUon policies where it is “clear that the ﬁrm has an obligaUon to
pay out”.
Whilst not naming individual companies, Hiscox Insurance is clearly one of those in
the FCA’s sights and the Hiscox AcUon Group welcomes this intervenUon.
We will today be wriUng to the FCA calling for them to immediately invesUgate
Hiscox for its failure to honour its obligaUons and pay out on its business interrupUon
policies so puang thousands of UK businesses at risk.
Mark Killick, of Media Zoo and a Hiscox AcUon Group founder member, says, “It is
great news that the FCA has ﬁnally got involved. The Hiscox Insurance policy terms
are clear and unambiguous and it is shocking that they are refusing to pay out when
they have a legal obligaUon to do so”

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Financial Conduct authority has today wri4en to insurers and brokers across the UK reminding
them that in certain cases they have a legal obliga<on to pay out on their business interrup<on
insurance and urging them to ensure these claims are “assessed and se4led quickly”.
Whilst individual companies are not named, Hiscox Insurance is almost certainly one of the main
companies the le4er is aimed at. Hiscox has turned down thousands of COVID 19 oﬃce closure claims
even though its Business Interrup<on policy speciﬁcally covers this eventuality. It says:
“We will insure for your ﬁnancial loss resulUng from an interrupUon to your acUviUes caused by:
11) Public Authority “Your inability to use the insured premises due to restricUons imposed by a
public authority during the period of insurance following:
b) an occurrence of any human infecUous or human contagion disease, an
outbreak of which must be noUﬁed to the local authority
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The Hiscox Ac<on Group was set up by dozens of small businesses who feel hugely let down by Hiscox
unwillingness to honour its obliga<ons and who are determined to ﬁght the insurer’s decision.
The Hiscox Ac<on Group welcomes the interven<on by the FCA and hopes that this will increase the
pressure on Hiscox Insurance to do the right thing and start se4ling these claims.
Mark Killick adds, “The damage that Hiscox Insurance is doing to thousands of small companies by
refusing to honour their contracts is huge and we would ask the FCA to do everything it can to force
Hiscox to change its mind. More and more businesses are joining our group every day and Hiscox is
simply destroying its reputaUon by behaving so dishonourably”.
ENDS
The Hiscox AcUon Group website is: HIscoxacUongroup.org
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